Abstract. -A strain o>f Mucor oblongisporus Naumov was isola ted from snow-covered lillter in Ruotsin!kyla experimentad forest near Helsin!ki, Finland.
Introduction
The concept »sugar fungus» was introduced by THOM and MoRROW in the year 1937, and later elaborated and established by BuR-GES (1939 , WAID 1968 . Sugar fungi are among the first colonize.rs of vegetable litter and being fast-growing or sporulating species rapidly consume easily soluble organic nutrients, especially sugars, but also amino acids, starch, etc. They are generally considered to .require an environment which is free from other fungi, and later in the fungal succession these first colonizers are suppressed by other species.
Secondary sugar fungi are defined by GARRETT ( 1963, p. 100) as fungi which are incapable of decomposing cellulose, and which live as dependants of cellulose-decomposing fungi, taking a share of the breakdown products resulting from the hydrolysis of the cellulose. In contrast to sugar fungi, secondary sugar fungi are assumed to live in a highly competitive environment, where succes depends on such factors as the excretion of antibiotics and the tolerance of antibiotics produced by other micro-organisms. Although the existence of a group of fungi with this kind of ecology has often been assumed (WAID 1968, p . 305) , knowledge of it is rather incomplete (GARRETT 1963) . MANGENOT (1952) recognizes a Mortierella ramanniana stage in the decomposition of wood, and the fungi present at this time, M. ramanniana, M. pusilla var. isabeltina as well as Chaetomium, Fusarium and Cylindrocarpon spp., are supposed to utilize at least partly the meta~bolic products of earlier cellulose-decomposing fungi. According to HUDSON ( 1968 ) , certain species of Mucorales, appearing m the later stages of the fungal succession of plant remains, are evidently secondary sugar fungi.
In connection with investigations on psychrophilic fungi in forest soils (HINTIKKA 1964 , ScHIPPER & HINTIKKA 1969 ) evidence has been brought that the peculiar fungal flora which is active under the snow cover may include unexplored forms. Among several species isolated from £rozen forest soil, Mucor oblongisporus exhibited properties which suggest that it belongs to this flora.
Methods
In this inves:ti.ga:tion strain D5 of Mucor oblongisporus was used. The strain, ohtained in 1'96. 6 from Slnow-covered hiroh litter in Ruots.iniky<la experimenta!l fo-res:t ( 2'4 km north of Helsiniki), was isolaJted by incu:baJting pieces of .Ji•!Jter 3Jt +5° C on Hagem agar. Abund<JJnt low•temperature ba:sidiomycete mycelia, earlier described by lliNTIKKA ( 1964) , were met wirt:h in the same locaility. The determination was confirmed at Oell!traadbureau voor Sohimmelcultures,Baarn. As a s:tan:dard medium Hagem a:gar was us· ed, tihe compos~tion of which is: glucose 5 : g, maJlt extmct 5· g, NH 4 Gl 0.5 g, MgS0 4 • 7 H 2 0 O.S. g, KH 2 P0 4 0.5 g, FeC[ 1'% solution 1 ml, aJgar 1-5 g, d:istillded waJter 10:00 mi. Stook cuLtures were kept aJt +5° C. Fig. 1 illustrates the growth of the aerial mycelium of Mucor oblongisporus at different temperatures, which were controlled with an accuracy of -+-1 °C. The optimum was around 10°C, and at both 20° and 0° there was only slight submerged growth. The great sensitivity to heat is remarkably great, compared with that of other fungi, as in most other species the maximum is over 2S 0 C (ToGASHI 1949, CocHRANE 19S8) .
Temperature relations

60
NAuMov ( 19S4), who isolated this species both in February and in summer, does not mention the low maximum temperature, nor is it mentioned by GILMAN (1957) and ZvcHA ( 1963 ) . At normal room temperatures of 22°-2S°C, cultures are kiUed in a:bout two weeks.
On several occasions low temperatures have been found to promote the development of larger spores. According to WILLIAMS (19· S9), the spore size of Mucor dispersus was distinctly larger at 10°C than at 2S°C. 
Growth in different carbon sources
Fig . 3 illustrates the growth of Mucor oblongisporus in media which consisted of mineral salts and agar of Hagem agar, autoclaved at 120°C for 20 minutes, and to which different carbohydrates were added after autoclavization, at temperatures of ca. 90°C and concentrations of 0.5 per cent. The carbohydrates used were obtained through Merck and Fluka AG :s and the quality was »purum» and »purissimum».
Glucose, fructose, maltose, galactose, sorbose, cellobiose, mannose and starch were utilized fairly well by the fungus. Lactose, raffinose, and sucrose did not support aerial mycelium, the hyphae growing totally submerged, and no sporangia were formed. It should be noted that if sucrose is autoclaved, abundant production of sporangia is obtained, evidently owing to the hydrolysis of the sucrose.
When sterilized vitamin-free casamino acid medium or vitamin-free yeast base (Difco ) were added to the sucrose flask, vigorous development of aerial mycelium was obtained. This indicates that vitamin impurities are evidently not respons~ble for the different response. Probably the inability to utilize sucrose is due to the absence of the saccharase enzyme. 11any species of lv1 ucorales are known to be unable to utilize sucrose (CocHRANE 1958), although they grow well on both of its components.
However, if there were certain other fungi on the same sucrose medium, Mucor produced abundant sporangia around the other fungus colony. In this regard Cladosporium sp. and Desmazierella acicola seemed to be fairly effective (Fig. 4 ) . On the other hand, Trichoderma viride and Fomitopsis pinicola did not promote sporangiophore formation at all. Desmazierella occurs on newly fallen spruce needles, and Cladosporium is one of the first colonizers of leaf litter.
The enzyme saccharase occurs in soils (STEVENSON 1964) and is probably connected with the activity of decomposing microorganisms. The present experiment suggests that Mucor is able to utilize the monosaccharides liberated by other fungi .
According to HAWKER (1947 ) , the fruiting of M elanospora dcstruens is greatly increased on sucrose medium, if species of Chaetomium, P• yronema, and Fusarium are grown together with M elanospora. These fungi are known to break down sucrose more rapidly than M elanospora. When Mucor was grown on sterilized litter to which after sterilization sterile distilled water was a:dded, clearly visible aerial mycelium developed on leaf litter, especially on Alnus incana. On Pinus silvestris needles the growth was scarcely vis~ble. According to NvKVIST ( 1963) , undecomposed leaf litter contains considerable amounts of glucose ( 4 -9 % dry weight), sucrose (in Betula litter 0.6 %) , fructose and amino acids. , which disappear rapidly in aerobic decomposition.
According to NAUMov (1954 ) , the species has been isolated from soil, grass, different decomposing organic remains, and dung. PucHKO ( 1966) reports it from cabbage barrels.
When Mucor oblongisporus was grown on Hagem agar from which all carbon sources were omitted, and on which a sterilized filter paper was placed after the agar ha:d solidified, no production of sporangia was observed, or only occasionally around the inoculum. If other basidiomycetes were inoculated on this medium and grown far 30 days at room temperature, and Mucor was then inoculated, in many cases vigorous development of sporangia was seen. Fig. 5 shows the amount of sporangia developed by Mucor oblongisporus when grown together with different species of cellulose-decomposing basidiomycetes for 18 days. The most suitable partners for Mucor seem to be certain whiterot fungi, e.g. Collybia butyracea, Coriolus hirsutus (Fig.6) , and Fames fomentarius . The brown-rot fungi investigated did not stimulate the production of sporangia to any important degree. The production of sporangia was especially vigorous when Mucor was grown together with an unidentified low-temperature basidiomycete, isolated from the same stand as Mucor.
As the stimulation of sporangia formation may depend on changes in pH or on vitamins, sterile solutions of glucose, vitaminfree yeast base (Difco), or vitamin-£ree casamino acids (Difco) were added to the medium, whereupon Mucor produced a:bundant aerial mycelium. This indicates that Mucor primarily obtains soluble carbonhydrates from the other fungus.
According to VARTIOVAARA (1935) , Sw (1951) and CocHRANE (1958) , several cellulose-decomposing fungi enrich the medium with sugars produced from cellulose. There are also indications that this may occur in forest soils, as considerable amounts of anthrone positive substances are found in humus decomposed by white-rot fungi (HINTIKKA 1970) . In the present experiment, the amount of substances which reduce Fehling's solution was determined in each flask and calculated as glucose. Uninoculated control flasks contained 7.0 mg, flasks with only Mucor oblongisporus 3.2 mg, flasks with only Coriolus hirsutus 40.4 mg and flasks with both species 28.6 mg reducing substances. The results suggest that carbon nutrition plays an important role in the development of Mucor when it is grown together with Coriolus hirsutus.
Spore dispersal
In general the mechanisms of spore dispersal in Mucorales are adapted to rather many different environmental conditions (INGOLD & ZoBERI 1963) . Mucor oblong- isporus is able to grow slowly around 0'°C. This temperature prevails for rather long periods at the snow-melting time in spring. In winter under thick snow cover the ternperature may rise to 0° far considerable periods, especially in certain years. In these conditions, the litter is mostly covered with
ICe.
When a sporangium of Mucor oblongisporus is placed on the surfare of ice at 0°C, a violent discharge of spores is seen. Within a second or so, spores are distributed rapidly by melting water, travelling several centimetres from the sporangium along the thin surface film of water. In the same time, a hole develops in the ice at the place of the sporangium. An attempt was made to estimate the depth of this hole by the following method. Thin sheets of ice were prepared by dropping 10-50 rng of distilled water on an object sli:de on an analytical balance, covering it rapidly with a cover glass of known area, pressing it so that the water covered the whole of the cover glass, and putting it into -20°C. Free thin sheets of ice of known thiakness were obtained by carefully pushing the ice sheet over the edge of the sl~de . It was found that the sporangia made holes in the sheets which were approximately 20 f.l thicik, but not in those 100
f.l in thickness. The reaction occurred only around 0°C, and even at -2° the sporangium remained frozen on the surface of the ice.
Discussion
In fungal ecology the term psychrophilic is applied to those forms which have their optimum temperature for g.rowth near or below + 10°C, but usually also grow at temperatures of 20°-25°C (DEVERALL 1968), as Phacidium infestans (PEHRSON 1948) . The contrasting term »thermophilic» is applied slightly differently to fungi whose minimum temperature is aibove room temperature, of which about twenty species are known (CooNEY & EMERSON 1964) . Evidently certain obligately psychrophilic fungi, which have a maximum growth temperature below 20° C, also occur but the psyohrophilic fungal population has been much less thoroughly investigated than the industrially important thermophilic fungi.
The fact that Mucor oblongisporus is able to grow on cellulose only in the presence of 64 certain other fungi, is a character suggestive of a secondary sugar fungus. Primary suga.r fungi are not rega11ded as being able of growing with other fungi, being assumed to be intolerant of competition. At present it is not possible to decide definitely whether these two groups are ,really separate in regard to their physiology and ecology. Mucor oblongisporus is probably not an extreme type of secondary sugar fungus, as it is evidently able to a certain extent to grow as a primary sugar fungus on freshly fallen litter. Its inability to utilize some simple carbohydrates suggests that secondary sugar fungi may have a more restricted capacity for using different carbon sources than primary sugar fungi. However, it was not possible to determine in this study whether this is an ecological handicap or whether the lack of certain enzymes enables the species to withstand the anti-b-iotics of other fungi. The absence of enzymes which split non-toxic glycosides into toxic compounds has been regarded as an advantage for certain parasitic fungi.
The decomposition of cellulose in nature is regarded as a symbiontic process, in which several organisms participate (Sru 1951 , GAs-COIGNE & GASCOIGNE 1960 . According to ENEBo (1949) and FAHRAEUS (1949) , certain cellulose-decomposing bacteria produce volatile acids, which reta11d and inhibit further decomposition of cellulose. If some other bacteria, not able to decompose cellulose, consume the acids, the fermentation time of cellulose is remarkably shortened.
Several well-known cases are known among fungi af the mutual fulfillment of vitamin requirements (ORENSKI 1966) 
